Adiponectin: serum levels, promoter polymorphism, and associations with birth size and cardiometabolic outcome in young adults born large for gestational age
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Abstract

Objective: To assess whether the −11391G>A polymorphism in the regulatory region of the adiponectin gene (ADIPOQ) is associated with birth size, postnatal growth, adiponectinemia, and cardiometabolic risk in adult life.

Design: Case–control study nested within a prospective cohort of 2063 community subjects born in 1978/1979 and followed since birth to date.

Methods: ADIPOQ −11391G>A genotype–phenotype associations were evaluated in 116 subjects born large for gestational age (LGA) and 392 gender-matched controls at birth (birth size), at 8–10 years (catch-down growth), and at 23–25 years of age (cardiometabolic profile).

Results: The −11391A variant allele frequency was higher in LGA subjects (P=0.04). AA genotype was associated with augmented probability of being born LGA (odds ratio=4.14; 95% confidence interval: 1.16–16.7; P=0.03). This polymorphism was associated neither with body composition nor with postnatal growth pattern. At the age of 23–25 years, the −11391A variant allele was associated with higher serum adiponectin levels (GG: 10.7±6.2 versus GA: 12.2±6.5 versus AA: 14.2±6.8 μg/ml; P<0.01). Subjects born LGA presented higher body mass index (BMI; P=0.01), abdominal circumference (P=0.04), blood pressure (P=0.04), and homeostasis assessment model for insulin resistance (P=0.01) than adequate for gestational age. Symmetry at birth did not influence these variables. The occurrence of catch-down of weight was associated with lower BMI and abdominal circumference (P<0.001) at 23–25 years.

Conclusions: The −11391A ADIPOQ gene variant was associated with increased chance of being born LGA and with higher adiponectin levels in early adult life.
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Introduction

Children born large for gestational age (LGA) seem to present increased risk to develop type 2 diabetes (T2D) and cardiovascular disease when compared with those born adequate for gestational age (AGA) (1, 2). The etiology of prenatal overgrowth is heterogeneous. Gestational diabetes, large maternal size, obesity, and excessive maternal weight gain during pregnancy are important risk factors (3). In cases of LGA associated with gestational diabetes, fetal hyperglycemia leads to hyperinsulinism, increased fat and lean mass, and glycogen storages (4). Additionally, in some LGA subjects, hyperinsulinemia can occur independent of gestational diabetes (5). These babies develop asymmetric fetal overgrowth and present high frequency of childhood obesity, impaired glucose tolerance, and T2D in adolescence or later (6). In LGA subjects born to nondiabetic or nonobese mothers, there may be direct genetic influences on fetal growth (7), which may also be important in the adult susceptibility to diseases.

Adiponectin is an adipokine that presents insulin-sensitizing, anti-inflammatory, and antiatherosclerotic properties (8). In children and in adolescents, low adiponectinemia is closely related to adiposity (9). Plasma adiponectin is also reduced in adults with insulin resistance (IR), obesity, T2D, and coronary artery disease (10), suggesting a negative feedback of the adipose tissue in its production (8). Hypoadiponectinemia is also associated with other components of metabolic syndrome, such as hypertension and dyslipidemia (11).

Adiponectin regulates insulin action, which is a key component of the fetal development (12). A very recent study suggested a role for adiponectin in prenatal growth (13). Adiponectin levels in cord blood are
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significantly higher than adult concentrations, and are positively correlated with gestational age (14) and birth weight (15). Plasma adiponectin decreases physiologically between the first and second years of life (16).

Single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) in the adiponectin gene (ADIPOQ) have been associated with adiponectin levels (17, 18), changes in insulin sensitivity, and with the risk for T2D and coronary artery disease (18–20). More specifically, association studies revealed a link between the SNP −11391G>A, located at the ADIPOQ promoter region, and adiponectin levels, IR, and T2D (20, 21).

To our knowledge, no previous studies have investigated the association between ADIPOQ polymorphisms with birth size and adiponectin outcome later in life. In the present study, we compared body symmetry at birth, pattern of postnatal growth, serum adiponectin levels, and cardiometabolic parameters in early adult life in a large cohort of subjects born LGA with those of a control population born AGA. Furthermore, we evaluated whether variability in birth size and associated outcomes are related to the ADIPOQ −11391G>A polymorphism.

Methods

Subjects

This was a case–control study nested within a longitudinal cohort and followed since birth to date in our Institution. Briefly, this cohort study included four follow-ups (birth, 8–10, 18, and 23–25 years) starting with 6748 singletons corresponding to 91% of the total liveborns between June 1st, 1978 and May 30th, 1979 in the city of Ribeirao Preto, south–east of Brazil. In the last follow-up, at the age of 23–25 years, 2063 subjects were enrolled. Anthropometric, clinical, and biochemical information were accounted in a database (22).

For the present case–control study, subjects were selected and divided into two groups according to the birth size (23). Subjects presenting birth weight above the 90th percentile or two standard deviations above the mean for gestational age and sex were classified as LGA. Subjects with birth weight between the 10 and the 90th percentile or between two standard deviations above or below the mean for gestational age and sex were classified as AGA. Among subjects evaluated at 23–25 years of age, we studied 116 LGA (93% of total LGA). Control group was comprised of 392 sex-matched subjects born AGA (23% of total AGA). The occurrence of catch-down of weight was analyzed in a subset of 62 LGA subjects who had also been evaluated at the age of 8–10 years.

Exclusion criteria were endocrine disorders, chronic diseases, and skeletal abnormalities. Subjects who were one of a twin or referred history of drug intake that cause interference in the somatotropic axis were not included.

At birth and childhood, written consent was obtained from the subject’s parent. At young adult life, all subjects gave written informed consent. The study was approved by the University Hospital Ethical Committee (protocol no. 3444/2008).

Phenotype measurements

At birth, anthropometric measurements included length and weight were measured. Symmetry was evaluated by Rohrer’s ponderal index (PI = birth weight (g)/birth length^3 (cm)×100), where subjects with PI <2.25 were considered asymmetric (light for length). 2.25 < PI < 3.1 symmetric and PI > 3.1 asymmetric (heavy for length). These subjects were born in 1978/1979 and, at the time, the presence of gestational diabetes was not universally assessed. To overcome the lack of this information in our cohort, we assumed that a subset of LGA subjects born asymmetric (PI > 3.1) were likely to be an offspring of diabetic mothers (24).

Variation in SDS for weight and length between birth and 8–10 years of age was calculated. Decrease in s.d. values >0.67 was considered significant catch-down growth in LGA subjects (25).

At 23–25 years of age, the following parameters were evaluated: height, weight, body mass index (BMI), abdominal circumference, and systolic and diastolic blood pressures. Serum samples were obtained and stored at −20 °C until further analysis. Serum adiponectin was measured using Human Adiponectin RIA kit (Linco Research, Inc., St Charles, MO, USA). Intra- and interassay variations and sensitivity were 2.8, 13.1%, and 0.45 μg/ml respectively. In addition, plasma total cholesterol, high-density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-cholesterol), low-density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-cholesterol), triglycerides, insulin, glucose, and homeostasis assessment model (HOMA) IR were evaluated, as described elsewhere (26).

Genotyping analyses

Genomic DNA was isolated from peripheral blood leukocytes using QIAmp Blood Kit (Qiagen). Genotyping was performed by allelic discrimination in Real Time 7500 System (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) equipment. To analyze the SNP ADIPOQ −11391G>A (rs17300539), probes and primers were obtained from Applied Biosystems (assay ID C_33187774_10). PCR was performed in a total volume of 6.74 μl. The reaction consisted of 3.0 μl genomic DNA (150 ng), 3.125 μl TaqMan2x Universal Master Mix (Applied Biosystems), 0.156 μl primer-probe (470 nM and 100 μM respectively) and 0.46 μl DNase/RNase-free purified water. Previously known genotype DNA was used as a positive control and
water was used as negative control. After initial 2 min at 50 °C, 10 min at 95 °C followed by 40 cycles of 15 s at 92 °C and 60 s at 60 °C were realized. The validity of RT-PCR results was verified by direct sequencing 5% of the samples using the BigDye FN Sequencing Kit (PE Applied Biosystems) and using the following primers: forward 5'-GCTCCTGTTGG-ACGTGGAG-3'; reverse 5'-CTGGCAACCTTGAAGTG- TT-3'. The agreement of the genotypes determined for the blinded quality control samples was 100%.

**Statistical analysis**

Hardy–Weinberg equilibrium was tested by a goodness-of-fit $\chi^2$ test with one degree of freedom. Continuous variables were expressed as mean ± s.d. The frequencies of genotypes and alleles were compared by $\chi^2$ test or Fisher’s exact test. The odds ratio (OR) and their 95% confidence interval (CI) range were calculated for the recessive genetic model (variant allele homozygous versus the combined group of wild allele homozygous and heterozygous) and for the co-dominant genetic model. Differences in adiponectin levels and other cardiometabolic variables among genotypes and birth size groups were evaluated by two-way ANOVA. Since all continuous cardiometabolic variables analyzed, including adiponectinemia, could be influenced by body fat distribution, three models of adjustment were performed: adjustment for BMI and gender (model a); adjustment for abdominal circumference, height and gender (model b); and adjustment for gender only (model c). For pairwise group comparisons, we used orthogonal contrasts, a technique for partitioning ANOVA sum of squares into individual degrees of freedom. The relationship between adiponectin levels and cardiometabolic variables was evaluated by Spearman’s correlation test. A $P < 0.05$ was considered statistically significant. Statistical analyses were performed using both SAS (Cary, NC, USA) and Graphpad Prism5 software (La Jolla, CA, USA).

**Results**

**Comparisons between AGA and LGA groups**

Body symmetry at birth was significantly different between LGA and AGA groups. There were more asymmetric newborns in LGA group. Frequencies of asymmetric heavy for length (PI > 3.1) were 39 and 9.4% in LGA and AGA groups respectively ($P < 0.0001$).

The cardiometabolic characteristics of the subjects at 23–25 years are presented in **Table 1**. Subjects born LGA presented significantly higher adiposity than AGA subjects, as observed by higher BMI ($P = 0.01$) and abdominal circumference ($P = 0.04$). The prevalence of excessive weight (BMI > 25 kg/m²) was significantly higher in LGA than in AGA subjects ($47.5 \% \text{ vs } 27.4 \%; P = 0.003$). Systolic blood pressure and HOMA-IR were significantly higher in LGA than in AGA subjects ($P = 0.04$ and $P = 0.01$ respectively). No significant differences in total cholesterol, HDL-cholesterol, LDL-cholesterol, triglycerides, and fasting glucose were found. Mean adiponectin concentrations were 10.2 ± 5.1 and 11.3 ± 6.6 μg/ml (not significant (NS)) for LGA and AGA subjects respectively. Serum adiponectin levels were gender dependent in both LGA and AGA groups, being higher in females than in males (LGA: 11.8 ± 5.4 vs 9 ± 5 μg/ml; $P = 0.006$ and AGA: 13.5 ± 8.3 vs 9.3 ± 5.8 μg/ml; $P < 0.0001$). Adiponectin levels were positively correlated with HDL-cholesterol ($r = 0.26$; $P < 0.0001$), and negatively correlated with BMI ($r = -0.25$; $P < 0.0001$), abdominal circumference ($r = -0.33$; $P < 0.0001$), fasting glucose ($r = -0.16$; $P = 0.0003$), IR ($r = -0.16$; $P = 0.0004$), triglycerides ($r = -0.12$; $P = 0.005$), systolic blood pressure ($r = -0.24$; $P < 0.0001$), and diastolic blood pressure ($r = -0.2$; $P < 0.0001$). There was no correlation between adiponectin levels at the age of 23–25 years and birth weight or gestational age.

Considering symmetry at birth, there were no significant differences in the cardiometabolic profile at the age of 23–25 years in LGA subjects. LGA subjects who went through catch-down of weight presented significantly lower BMI and abdominal circumference than those who stood with overgrowth (25 ± 4 vs 29.4 ± 4 kg/m²; $P = 0.0009$ and 84.7 ± 13.2 vs 93.9 ± 10.7 cm; $P = 0.009$). There was no significant difference in any other metabolic parameter, including adiponectinemia, between these two groups (data not shown). LGA subjects with catch-down of weight remained with increased adiposity (BMI: 25 ± 4 vs 23.4 ± 4.4 kg/m²; $P = 0.03$ and abdominal circumference: 84.7 ± 13.2 vs 80.2 ± 11.9; $P = 0.03$) than AGA.

**Table 1** Cardiometabolic characteristics of the studied subjects at 23–25 years of age. Data are expressed in mean ± s.d.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>AGA</th>
<th>LGA</th>
<th>$P$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$n$ (male/female)</td>
<td>392 (178/214)</td>
<td>116 (60/56)</td>
<td>0.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI (kg/m²)</td>
<td>23.4 ± 4.4</td>
<td>25.7 ± 4.9</td>
<td>0.01^a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abdominal circumference (cm)</td>
<td>80.2 ± 11.9</td>
<td>85.3 ± 13.1</td>
<td>0.04^b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Systolic blood pressure (mmHg)</td>
<td>116.4 ± 14.7</td>
<td>119.7 ± 15.4</td>
<td>0.04^b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diastolic blood pressure (mmHg)</td>
<td>69.9 ± 8.5</td>
<td>72.4 ± 10.6</td>
<td>0.09^a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fasting glucose (mmol/l)</td>
<td>4.6 ± 0.5</td>
<td>4.6 ± 0.5</td>
<td>0.5^a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOMA-IR</td>
<td>1.3 ± 1.1</td>
<td>1.4 ± 1.3</td>
<td>0.01^b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total cholesterol (mmol/l)</td>
<td>4.23 ± 0.9</td>
<td>4.34 ± 0.8</td>
<td>0.9^a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDL cholesterol (mmol/l)</td>
<td>1.3 ± 0.3</td>
<td>1.2 ± 0.3</td>
<td>0.3^a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LDL cholesterol (mmol/l)</td>
<td>2.5 ± 0.8</td>
<td>2.6 ± 0.7</td>
<td>0.6^a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triglycerides (mmol/l)</td>
<td>0.97 ± 0.5</td>
<td>1.09 ± 0.7</td>
<td>0.8^a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adiponectin (μg/ml)</td>
<td>11.3 ± 6.6</td>
<td>10.25 ± 5.1</td>
<td>0.39^a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Two-way ANOVA for differences between birth sizes adjusted for a, BMI and gender; b, abdominal circumference, height and gender; c, gender. AGA, adequate for gestational age; LGA, large for gestational age.
**Association between SNP −11391G>A, birth size, and cardiometabolic variables at the age of 23–25 years**

Genotypic and allelic frequencies of the SNP −11391G>A are presented in Table 2. The −11391A variant allele was significantly associated with being born LGA (P = 0.04). The frequency of the rare genotype (AA) was significantly higher in LGA group than in AGA group (P = 0.03). This genotype was associated with a fourfold higher probability of being born LGA than AGA (OR = 4.14; 95% CI: 1.16–16.7). This polymorphism was not associated with symmetry at birth or changes in postnatal growth pattern. The frequency of the A allele did not significantly differ between symmetric and asymmetric subjects in both LGA (0.15 vs 0.13; P = 0.65) and AGA (0.14 vs 0.15; P = 0.92) groups. The same was observed in LGA subjects with or without catch-down of weight (0.18 vs 0.11; P = 0.37).

The −11391A variant allele was associated with higher adiponectin levels at the age of 23–25 years, independently of birth size (GG: 10.7 ± 6.2 versus GA: 12.2 ± 6.5 versus AA: 14.2 ± 6.8 μg/ml; P < 0.01; Fig. 1). This association remained significant after adjustment by BMI and gender. Variant homozygous presented a tendency of higher HDL-cholesterol levels than wild-type homozygous and heterozygous (GG: 1.2 ± 0.3 versus GA: 1.2 ± 0.3 versus AA: 1.4 ± 0.5; P = 0.07). The genotype was not associated with variations in any other cardiometabolic variable analyzed in both groups (data not shown).

**Discussion**

In this study, we showed that in the beginning of adult life subjects born LGA present higher adiposity, higher systolic blood pressure, and higher HOMA-IR than those born AGA, suggesting that fetal overgrowth may be associated with an unfavorable metabolic profile throughout life. We also demonstrated that adiponectin levels at the age of 23–25 years were not different between subjects born LGA or AGA; however, adiponectinemia was negatively correlated with adiposity, particularly with abdominal circumference and also with HOMA-IR. In addition, the ADIPOQ −11391A variant allele was associated with an increased chance of being born LGA and also with higher adiponectin levels, regardless of birth size.

Body symmetry at birth is related to the underlying etiology of being born LGA. Asymmetric overgrowth is a common outcome of gestational diabetes, but it has been observed that LGA offspring of both diabetic and non-diabetic mothers presents abnormalities in insulin sensitivity (5, 27). It has been speculated that the body composition at birth influences cardiometabolic risk in LGA subjects (28, 29). However, our data do not confirm this hypothesis because symmetric and asymmetric LGA subjects did not differ in any anthropometric or metabolic trait in the beginning of adult life. Therefore, differences between symmetric and asymmetric LGA newborns in leptin, insulin, and glucose concentrations previously observed by others (29, 30) might not persist throughout life. Thus, body symmetry at birth may not predict metabolic outcome in adult life in LGA subjects.

We demonstrated that catch-down of weight during childhood is associated with a better cardiometabolic profile in LGA subjects at the age of 23–25 years. LGA subjects without catch-down of weight presented higher BMI and central adiposity than LGA subjects with catch-down of weight. Although the occurrence of catch-down of weight attenuates the unfavorable metabolic phenotype of LGA subjects, these subjects present higher adiposity than AGA controls.

![Figure 1](https://www.eje-online.org)

**Figure 1** Adiponectin serum levels at 23–25 years of age according to ADIPOQ −11391G>A genotype. Data are expressed as mean±s.d. Difference between means assessed by two-way ANOVA adjusted for BMI and gender.

---

**Table 2** Association between the single-nucleotide polymorphism −11391G>A of the ADIPOQ gene and birth size.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth size</th>
<th>AGA</th>
<th>LGA</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>OR</th>
<th>95% CI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>n (%)</td>
<td>n (%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>712 (90)</td>
<td>200 (86)</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>1.01–2.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>72 (10)</td>
<td>32 (14)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G/G</td>
<td>324 (83)</td>
<td>89 (76.7)</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G/A</td>
<td>64 (16)</td>
<td>22 (19)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/A</td>
<td>4 (1)</td>
<td>5 (4.3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G/G + G/Aa</td>
<td>388 (99)</td>
<td>111 (95.7)</td>
<td>0.032</td>
<td>4.14</td>
<td>1.16–16.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/A</td>
<td>4 (1)</td>
<td>5 (4.3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Allelic frequencies were compared by Fisher’s exact test plus odds ratio (OR). Genotypes were compared by χ² analysis. CI, confidence interval; G, guanine; A, adenine. AGA, adequate for gestational age; LGA, large for gestational age.

*Genetic recessive model.*
This finding is in agreement with a previous work in which children born LGA, even after experiencing catch-down growth, tended to persist with excessive weight throughout life (3).

To our knowledge, there is no data on anthropometric and metabolic outcome of LGA subjects when they reach adult life. Some previous data showed reduced insulin sensitivity in LGA newborns (27) and increased fat accumulation during childhood in LGA subjects (2, 31). In Pima Indians, fetal overgrowth was associated with higher systolic blood pressure at the age of 7–11 years (32). Our findings demonstrated that this unfavorable metabolic profile persists until adult life, as previously suggested in newborn and children born LGA (2, 27, 31). Thus, one of the important findings in this study is that being born LGA has long lasting consequences, and these subjects are indeed at higher risk of developing metabolic syndrome later in life.

In the present study, adiponectin levels were not different between subjects born LGA or AGA. However, adiponectinemia was negatively correlated with adiposity, particularly with abdominal circumference and also with HOMA-IR, reinforcing the role of adiponectin as an insulin-sensitizing agent (12) and highlighting its influence in the development of metabolic syndrome. Studies have shown that adiponectin production is more related to central adiposity rather than to peripheral adiposity (33, 34). In addition, hypertrophic adipocytes exert negative feedback on adiponectin expression (8). It has been shown that children born LGA presented augmented adiposity due to increased amount of adipose tissue and also larger adipocytes (35).

Growth-restricted neonates, including discordant twins, presented lower cord blood adiponectin levels (13, 15). Interestingly, cord blood adiponectin levels were also found to be lower in LGA newborns (36). There are two controversial studies on adiponectin levels in a relatively small number of prepubertal LGA children. One of them showed higher IR and lower adiponectin levels in Turkish nonobese prepubertal LGA than AGA children with similar BMI (37). However, a similar study in Greek prepubertal children found higher adiponectin levels in LGA subjects (38). To our knowledge, there is no data correlating adiponectin levels in adult life and birth size. In our study, a large number of LGA and AGA subjects have been followed from birth to young adult life, and no significant difference in adiponectinemia was observed between groups at the beginning of adult life. Altogether, these data suggest that in subjects born LGA, adiponectin can exert effects in prenatal life while in prepubertal and youth these effects are subtle; however, long-term follow-up is necessary to better assess whether variations in adiponectin levels can influence the development of metabolic syndrome in these subjects. These data are in accordance with evidence that adiponectin may be important in prenatal life. In human fetus, unlike in adults, adiponectin is also produced in extra-adipose tissues, including the placenta (14) where adiponectin receptors are also abundantly expressed (39).

Deletion of the region where the $-11391G>A$ SNP is located increases the ADIPOQ transcriptional activity, suggesting that the G allele negatively modulates ADIPOQ transcription (40). Additionally, one in vitro transcriptional assay suggested that the rare $-11391A$ allele may directly increase ADIPOQ transcriptional activity (20). This result, however, was not recently reproduced (41), and these authors suggested linkage disequilibrium between this SNP and as yet unknown functional site in the promoter proximal region of ADIPOQ. Previous reports showed significant association of the $-11391A$ allele with higher adiponectin levels in obese children and adults (17, 20, 21). In Hispanic origin subjects, this variant allele was associated with lower visceral and visceral/subcutaneous adipose tissue ratio (42). Recently, this polymorphism has been associated with lower IR and protection of weight regain in obese subjects (43). Another variation ( $-11377C>G$) has been described in the vicinity of the $-11391G>A$ polymorphism and they are in linkage disequilibrium. The $-11377C>G$ polymorphism has been shown to be independently associated with circulating adiponectin levels, being its variant allele associated with lower adiponectinemia. These two polymorphisms define a ‘low-level’ haplotype associated with decreased adiponectin level, which explains more adiponectin variation than each of these two polymorphisms alone (17, 20). Further studies in our cohort might expand the understanding of the association of ADIPOQ variants and its modulation on adiponectinemia (17, 20).

No previous study has investigated the association between ADIPOQ variants with birth size and adiponectinemia outcome later in life. In our study, the $-11391A$ variant allele was associated with an increased chance of being born LGA. When comparing allele frequency, subjects carrying the polymorphic allele presented 1.6 times more chance of being born LGA. Regarding genotype distribution, subjects carrying the rare AA genotype presented a fourfold increased risk of being born LGA than the combined group of wild allele homozygous and heterozygous. It should be noted that the significant difference between the AA genotype (recessive model) only relies upon a very small number of subjects (4 vs 5). The co-dominant effect of the A allele on adiponectin levels is well known, as observed by us and previously by others (21). Concerning the co-dominant genetic model for birth size, the same effect was not observed in our series, possibly because of the relatively small number of heterozygous GA genotype in the LGA group. Thus, we cannot rule out that the effect of the $-11391G>A$ polymorphism on birth size may be under a co-dominant genetic model.
These data suggest that the $-11391A$ allele may somehow facilitate fetal overgrowth. It might be due to enhanced growth-promoting effects of insulin by higher adiponectin levels. Additionally, higher adiponectin levels may increase insulin signaling in adipocytes, physiologically contributing to weight gain in both pre- and postnatal life (20).

Since the presence of the $-11391A$ variant allele was shown to increase $ADIPQ$ transcriptional activity (20, 44), we assessed the influence of different $-11391G>A$ genotypes on adiponectin levels. In our cohort, we observed a gene dosage effect of the variant A allele on adiponectin levels. Wild-type homozygous presented lower adiponectin levels than heterozygous, and this difference was even more significant when compared with homozygous for the variant A allele. This result is in agreement with a co-dominant model for this variant allele. In this view, the association of the $-11391A$ allele with higher adiponectin levels in our pre-risk subjects may indicate its protective role in the development of cardiometabolic diseases. Indeed, in our cohort, we observed a tendency to higher HDL-cholesterol levels in $-11391A$ carriers. On the other hand, LGA subjects presented increased cardiovascular risk, thus it seems to be a paradox the finding that the $-11391A$ allele to be associated with an increased chance of being born LGA and also with higher adiponectin levels in early adult life. It is speculated that higher adiponectin-induced insulin sensitivity may increase lipid storage in adipose tissue but not in liver and muscle. Consequently, higher adiponectin protects from IR, and eventually from T2D, but on the other hand it could favor additional weight gain and predispose to obesity (20). It is unlikely that adiponectinemia alone would exert deleterious effects. Additionally, it is also possible that LGA status could be a concomitant event and not a trigger to cardiometabolic risk. Therefore, it would be interesting to follow up the $-11391A$ carriers in order to verify the maintenance of their more favorable cardiometabolic outcome.

Some limitations of this study should be considered: lack of information on gestational diabetes history; however, the use of the PI may partially offset this deficiency; biochemical evaluations at birth, including serum adiponectin were not available. In our cohort, the variant $-11391A$ allele was found in 10% of the subjects, which is similar to the distribution found in the European population (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/projects/SNP/; Reference SNP Cluster report: rs17300539). Given the relative low frequency of this variant allele and considering the mixed ethnic background of the Brazilian population, our results need to be replicated in other different populations.

In summary, we showed that being born LGA has consequences in early adult life on cardiometabolic traits, even in pre-risk subjects. The $-11391A$ $ADIPQ$ gene variant was associated with increased chance of being born LGA. In addition, independently of birth size, this allele was associated with higher adiponectin levels in early adult life. Therefore, the $-11391A$ allele plays a role in prenatal growth and might exert a protective effect on cardiometabolic risk in later life.
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